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Contact Info

Operations Name:

EMAC, Inc.

CAGE code: 1MQS7

NAICS codes: 334111, 541512

Shipping Address:

EMAC, Inc.

2390 EMAC Way

Carbondale, IL 62902

USA

Mailing Address:

EMAC, Inc.

P.O. Box 2042

Carbondale, IL 62902

USA

Operating Hours:

Monday - Friday

9:00am to 6:00pm (CST)

Tel: 618-529-4525

Fax: 618-457-0110

General Contact:

Sales and General Inquiries: info@emacinc.com

Engineering and Custom Design: info@emacinc.com

Technical Support: support@emacinc.com

Webmaster: webmaster@emacinc.com

Human Resources: hr@emacinc.com

 

EMAC, Inc. is committed to providing an environment that encourages all employees to make full use of their creativity, unique talents, and 

skills in order to best serve our customers.  We provide a competitive benefits package to encourage long-term employment.

Employment Opportunities

EMAC, Inc. seeks employees with varying levels of experience to join our organization. We look for enthusiastic, dedicated, and innovative 

individuals with a “can-do” attitude. If you are interested in a career working with our team, please send your resume to HR@emacinc.com.

Please visit the link below for our currently posted employment opportunities and to submit an application:

https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Emac,-Inc
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Questions-
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mailto:webmaster@emacinc.com
mailto:webmaster@emacinc.com?subject=Website Email
mailto:HR@emacinc.com?subject=Cover Letter and Resume from Website
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Learn about EMAC, inc Corporate Stewardship

Directions 

View Larger Map

From St. Louis Lambert Airport or Interstate 64 East

1. From Lambert Airport, take I-70 East through St. Louis. The Interstate will curve several times until you are parallel with the 

Mississippi River.

2. As you approach the Gateway Arch, you will see signs for I-70/I-55/I-64. These highways merge and cross the River together. As you 

cross the River, you will see the Interstates split apart into two sections. Although both sections merge again further on, take the left 

section as you will be on that side of the Interstate already

3. As you drive away from the River, begin to work toward the right two lanes. You will see a sign for I-64 East - Louisville. Take this 

exit and follow the Interstate out of East St. Louis. You will stay on this highway for approximately 45 minutes (give or take, 

depending on traffic)

4. Look for Highway 127 - Nashville, IL (Exit 50). Exit here, turn right, and follow Highway 127 South. This will take you through 

Nashville, IL and several other small towns.

5. After ~25-35 miles, you will approach the town of Pinkneyville. Be aware that Highway 127 goes AROUND a municipal building in 

the town square. The square is small and signs are provided at each turn.

6. After leaving Pinkneyville, you will travel ~20-30 miles through small towns until you reach Murphysboro. Near the center of town, 

you will reach a stoplight at a T-intersection. Turn left onto Illinois 13 East and cross the Big Muddy River.

7. You will follow Illinois 13 East for ~7-8 miles until you reach Carbondale. Follow Illinois 13 East through Carbondale and exit the far 

side. As you exit Carbondale proper, the University Mall (right). The first street you cross after seeing these landmarks is Giant City 

Road.

https://emacinc.com/corporate-stewardship
https://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=embed&hl=en&geocode=&q=EMAC+Inc.&aq=&sll=37.720807,-89.213008&sspn=0.240338,0.528374&ie=UTF8&hq=EMAC+Inc.&hnear=&ll=37.738386,-89.161744&spn=0.015018,0.033023&t=m&z=14&iwloc=A&cid=12089957683838154517


8. Cross over Giant City Road and continue on Illinois 13 East until you reach the next stoplight. You will see a Hampton Inn (left) and a 

strip mall (right). Turn right onto Reed Station Road.

9. You are almost at EMAC. Follow Reed Station Road over a small hill. A little ways down on the right, you will see a gray-colored 

building with a green roof . Turn right into our parking lot and park at the far end of the lot, by the door with the awning.

From Williamson County Regional Airport

1. From Williamson County Regional Airport, turn left (West) onto Illinois 13.

2. You will follow Illinois 13 West for ~10-12 miles until you reach Reed Station Road. At this traffic light turn left (South) onto Reed 

Station Road.

3. You are almost at EMAC. Follow Reed Station Road over a small hill. A little ways down on the right, you will see a gray-colored 

building with a green roof . Turn right into our parking lot and park at the far end of the lot, by the door with the awning.

From Interstate 57

1. From Interstate 57 exit to Illinois 13 West (Exit 54).

2. You will follow Illinois 13 West for ~15 miles until you reach Reed Station Road. At this traffic light turn left (South) onto Reed 

Station Road.

3. You are almost at EMAC. Follow Reed Station Road over a small hill. A little ways down on the right, you will see a gray-colored 

building with a green roof . Turn right into our parking lot and park at the far end of the lot, by the door with the awning.
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